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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents a 
Student Recital 
Michelle Calareso, mezzo-soprano 
Elizabeth Robinson, soprano 
Mary Louise Stoner, mezzo-soprano 
Elizabeth Ziemer, soprano 
Assisted by Zoie Lamb, soprano 
John Ballerina and Esther Archer, piano 
Sunday, May 7, 2000 
5:00 P.M. •Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
's Piu m'impiaga quel ciglio nero 
l[ ,/Date lungi 
r;--t:P- Toglietemi la vita ancor 




I ;;_. ,-Oer Tod, das ist die kiihle Nacht 
IL{--Vergebliches Standchen 
Miss Calareso 
I 7 ·· Toglietemi la vita ancor 
/ 1r0 bei nidi d'amore 
III 
Miss Stoner 
\:- 0 del mio dolce ardor 
;y5 Non lo diro che labbro 









C W von Gluck 
(1714-1787) 
G. F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 




~g .. d__~" Un moto di gioja 
'/7 ~ ~ a--w arnung 
=~-~---~-{·:~·Nur wer die Sehnsucht Kennt 
3e> Heidenroslein 
) lr Sleep Now 
s ~- -Rain Has Fall en 
; 3 -A Nun takes the Veil 
·1c( Monks and Raisins 






"t.[oDie Manner sind mechant! 
" Miss Robinson 
W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Franz Schubert 
